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In t hi s t he s i s , t he n'ume r i c al eva Iuaedon is 'f o r mul a t e d for
pa ne 'l ap~roximation 'and cubic .a p j.I ne c urve -fittin~, . II. sche me ha s
been developed for 's e t t i ng up a compu ter pr ogram to- :;;~rnpute the.
. • I " .: . - < _
ship wave-inakir g e es t s e.enc e , f low. a round the sh i p hull and wave ~,
. ' . - " ' " .elev~tion alo ng ' the ship side . The resul ts of ",ample, calculations
. . . " " .
fo r standard hull forms of wigley (lIO?el 3012 an~ series 60 block
60 hav"e . shown g~d agreern.e~t wi th the e xpex dment e I resu ~t8 " fo r
Fraude n umbe rs ' between 0 .25 and ' 0 .3 5 which are j us t i n the speed
.- ~-c-c~ , ~- ~




i .c omput i n g t he linear;:ized d·ist rbance velocity of a steady, .
1
1. : " . ::::::::t~·:y,:r:::.:r::,:: ~:.t:.: ~::::~l~:i::::b::.d ,
" ._ s,treng ths on .the c e nterp,la 8 . Tl\e ,impo r veme nt of the 'results on
j . - ' ---- the ' boU~da~ies;, L e. 'f ree urfac e ~J;ld hull 's~rface. · 'by 'Guill o t a n ' s
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- The doma in h e:_ y . z ) of t he Guil l oton'.
soluti on . . '
' - sJ,p ~Ull ,unction: 'n asand'LS.
resPfc tive1y. . , '-' . ' It "I , : "' .' . '.
Wa ve elevati ons in RS and LS res pe cti vely . o'I • . " "
wav e': mak iri g: res!stance 31 in RS a~d LS,
. respective ly ~:.
, [ . ' . ' 1
~i:'.a,,:i t:a tion,a l llccele rati o.n •
.( ~ , v : w) . Dlstur~ce veloci t y vec t or :
I ' . ' ,
- Pe r turba t ion par...sece r , .
" - Gl ean : s : f uncti on 'of l~neari zed probl em'.I .. •
R~af part of c OJSPlex func tion.
'\ . ' .
I JMq l nilry part of comp lex f un c tion .\ I .' . .
- \ I Dteqr a t i"nq pa t hs i n comp l e,x p lane .
I ,
"' ~ . . . ,' . ' . .
- Strength o f ' s o urce d i stributi on 'On t he
~ce,nt erpl ane • .
- E ~ment .velocJ, tY compOnents induced by a.
. ' j' urce panel · U,j l on tMe . 'e~nterplane .\ . "
.' \ ' • t·
- " El emeJ:lt , wAvs -:-ma k i nq rssistance induced
by a source 'pan el (i , jj on the centerplane .
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Forward perpendicular of a , ship (- 1)
.. After - pe~p~nd-icUlar - -o( a . s hi p (i-)
Rw/ q ;'2ISU2) ; Wave resistance c ,?e f fic i e nt
1/2 LB~





' S i nce H.ichel~ I I ) de velope d the th in s hlp ' theory t o
solve ,t he l i ne a r i ze d p r oble m of the wave s produced by a
~hip o f 'l i ven t Orrll ~vin9 ~ i th unifo~v:loci ty I n . th e fre~.
s urfac e o f u'nbOunde d wa ter whi c h i s c on s i dered to be Lnv fe c Id ,
", - .. .: ". \0 . - . . .. .. . . "
11Ian y re&e~rC her8 h~ve ,t r i ed ee l tllOdl f ¥ t he t hin'ship theor y . ~ ..
·t~ ob>t~in .jnoce /rea 8on~ble . r esul t s b y i nclud ing the nonllnea~ _ . .
e f'f ,,:c tS. Fro~ a 'p r a c t i cal po lnt"of vie""'r~' one o f the no table
met hod s wa B\i.de velop'ed by "Guil l oton [2 ]' ba s ed 0 1;1 ' 9-ea met-rical a nd . ..~ '
•i~~P.~tivJ ' PhY~,;,i C.J. r ea s on l n') and w~s . fo~mUlated i n' mathemat i ca l
foz:nl by radd (1 0 ) . : As a raat t e:r; of ~act . Gui lloton ' s basic i..ee~
is t he ' sa llle as t hat of the wel l - kn o wn -stra ined coor d i nate s
.J"'l IIlethod ~ whi c h was deve l ope d by Po inc a..r4i an d success f ul ly used
in some s ingula r pertu rbation probl e-ma (3). . The main. i daa of ' this
• kin"d of ..e thod i s ,t ha t the linear ized solut'io~ · ;f t he. no nline a r •
probl~~ may h ;"ve the " right : fO~. bu t n~t quite a t t he rigilt
~" ', " -, "
. p lace, so 'that t he r emedy i ll t o s light ly s t r a in t he coordinates
'. ... . , .
or set up.a tran s f o rmati on ~t'(el!~ the - l i neari zed epace ' " a nd
t he -eee f epece'", t lFOl l Owing. ,t.h e · method of ·s t r a i ne d coo r d?-na t e s ,
a perturba~ion · an·a-iY~an. be ca r r ied ou t to rat ion~li~e
Gui llot on ' s me thod , s uoh as i n [J I a nd J5 .J . The y have sh own tha t
Guil,loton's solu tion i a e s s e nt i a l l y e quiva:ent t o a n incon si s t e nt
secon~ o r de r a pp roxi ma t io n , i n whic h ~he fi e l d 'equa tion i s s a t is"f led '
· t o f i r s t order a nd ,t he bo un da r y c"ond i t "i on s a re satisfi e d t o , se c ond








Fro:m the computationai po.i n t of v rev , GUi llo.ton' s met hod .
inclbdes the f~llowin9 thr.~e s ub-prOCedur es:
1.. Find t he " 1ineariz~d hu ll" corre~pOndin9 to a '1i v e n"lJ" r e al
: h ul r " for a '1iven Fr o ude number by a n "invers e Guil loton ' s
,
trans f9C'M tion". , ,Th i s '1:1. ~n iterative process.
, ,'. "
3. Transform t he cal,~iated <;lo~ quantities to , th,~t , a:~u.~ '
. the "_rea~ h~lii" by ·Gu~iloton I e tr';nsform~tibn ,.
Ba ~ed on the se . ' sub;,;, proce~uree , <I1fcomp~te r p,r ogram. has. 6ee~
developed._to a'PAlyse th e flow _.An~ iBo~ar a~d,'t~e shi~' h~ll,
t he. wa:oe e l e va tion a10n9 ~~e sh ip .s Ma. and ~t:he s hip .wa ve - ma Jd ng
resistance ." I n ,ma t hemat i c a l principle, Guilloton' S 's o l u t i atl i s "
, , .
stlll only o~ first-crde.:.: ~cc.ur~cy. 's u't fr~m t~e ;esul,t s 'o f .
numeric.~l .experiment~: ··.'t he · pr~diction ,O'f ' t he: sh if.:n~ww:th ~, •
. Guill o t o n I s method is muc h be tter . t J:l.an that <wi t h t he-IthilJ ship " .'
theory ;or Froude nUmbers 'Of.'a'pout ' ~ , 2 5 to. . O .-3'~. ~ The u~e ~f ';.','
GUil lO~On I S method' for -pr e limi n'a r y design of, co~~en~ iOJlCi. l .











. , - . . ' . .' . . . . - .
.~ - ~'~ie:va tion of ~he' di s turbed , tl,"ee ' s urface ' ~nd z . : -b{x) : .l s the. equati6n
~"f ., keel lin~. _ ·NoW, :t itj probie'm 'c t eV~l~~ti~'g' ., _~h~'P" ~lO~ -, r'"
~9" r:d~~~'dt6- d~te~min~ th~ 'd1s t~imi~:e 'v~ loc i~y ' ~t~r'ltia l" 6ayj
ill ex;; . zl , . W~iCh .S~t~Sfi!,! li _ LaPl~~e' ''s - -~quati~'n ; v':.'ill"'" 'Oi "in t;he'
~ f 'iow ", f~el~ ,tt~ t;h~ fOll~wi~~' ~xact boUndarY 90ndi~i~on9 , as gi'v~n
. /
in (6) ,:, _ ~ , .
(a ) ' t .he ! kin~m.ati:~. bound~r~ .c-on~it~o~ ~n . the .hU~l , sU'rfat:~: r
¢x (X, ;tf(x,z ) ,zi. 'fx(x:Z). +¢y + ~~fz _: :.7"Ufx (l(~J
o .' . . ' .
(b ) orhs k i nemati c bo undary c,?ndltion .on t he free sur face I
'·~x ( ?< i ~ . , ( x . Yl ) t;x {<x . yr +¢l 'y',:, Az = , '-U1;x .. . t , (1. 2 )
I..
(0 ) :rhe cl+'na ml 0 boundary co ndition on -e;he free · s1,\r face :
Us6~ (x ,y ,C (~':)) r:i/2(s6~ .": ¢; ~ .¢~) ..+ .g t;( x , y } ~ ~ ( l.3 )
\
.., I.
.· Th·e formula t o r the wave elevation ' is 'a n i nlpli?it·. f ori since the
ri9ht..~and "aide .~f (1. '{) is , a l~~ -.~ fu nc:t'ion Of ; ~a"ve" ~le"y:,tion : '
~}
" " ,
. (A') The ",rad i'a.t i on co nd'ition sp eoifying t hat ' '';:av'~ 5 ' a re not
-. . -. r' ,., . ., . . ,,' , .
piopa'3'at~d- upstr eam "f rom .t he s hip but on l y downst. ream ,
. ;... "f- -"' , -" -. ... -. ' .
:.--,,! , . , ' , ' , , '
u che disturj;t a tJge 'Valoc i ty poterit.tal 16 'cap ' be founl!., the n '
' .t~e :d'~st~r~~nce Vel?city~q ~ (~:r;Z) ;. . 'th~ ",:a:v~-rriaking r e s i sta'nc ; ,
a , ' an d' t he wave ~·J.evatiDn , ' , ex , y ) , ca n be caLcul.fted as follo~s : •





' ( l. ~ )
· C(x ; y ). -.-+ [.U¢x (-X, y ,C (X, Yl)· + l/2 (9S~ + ¢; ' + ¢~~J
: • • 4 . , \ ' ,
(d) T~ k i 1\e ma t i c boundary conditio~ on th~cean bo t tom ,
(i-("' i s as,sUJiled t.o ' ~e infinite):
¢z (~,y , zl - 0 as
an d
wber~ Sci is the -pr o j e c tion of -- ~he wetted 8urface~ on the








The difficul t y o f t hillo - e xece". p r oblem s t ems from t he
fact that 'the po~ltion of the ;ree surfac e an d th~ e x te' rit of the
~tted area ' of.~he hUl l ' sur face a r e in~tiallY unkn~ an d .&re t o
. . . . .
. be>-deterw.im!d as part of the liIol utlon ; W ao t he boundary
. - ' . '"'' . '. .
. ,c ond i t i ons a re non- llnear ~ cee of the p coceducee f o r
lir/J~.i ~ i n.9 't~e : p roblelll beg~ns b~ wr it i ng t~e eqUa~l~'~ ~f t he
" a~ip h~P .· ,1~ 'th~ fenn .y ': :!:tf lx , z ) whe r e £ is a beam;1en9't~ ra~10 •
. ... , l t i s as8um~d ,.th a t J:.he dlsfurba~~e ve locity ~tenth.l r , wav~, -;
elevat:.i on and w.ilve -:-rriak.ing .re.sis_~ance ca n b~ .e~a,nded i n p?we~
. ' ser ies ,of t a B"f o l l owa : '
1
"~
) ,- ,'lIlIX, Y. z; £ ) ~ •~pS (l ) ( x. :y . ~1 - . ~ 2 l!l (2 ) .'+ ': ,, : ... .
U ) • . . i (2 ',





: :, '. : ~...
', ' . . ,~ 0 '
, , ( ~. ~ '. t (,X' Y). ~ - ~ ((x.' l ' 01.
r ,
' .
~(£ ) .~ ci a (!) . : c 3~Ul. '. ..
. " ,' .. , ,
l :rhe ex~n:~on. '· (1 :'8) a!e na": . Ub • .~t~tdd i:to .(l ~ ~ ) ' t o . '
.h.•l . .. •After : . th~have ; be!l~ expand ed a8' a'. power i1erles i~ It ,
'. i~ ,is, fO~~ ' th,a< t h8 , ve1~c.i tY pot;~ntia~ ',J! ~f~ ; he :/f~rst ~~'itr ' ,
a pp roximat l on II'U.iIl1; s a t i s f y Lap 1ll.,ce'. ' e qu a U c n toge the r ' wi th ' the "). '
~::'O::~: ,::~:;::: : i~t~"': cond;t ,on ~~. <" , ~ , (1\,, '
I "~ ' ,',J'
(b) ¢t(.~:;y .~ l ' ~ ' ,~'~~ ~:y,l (l 'l l Ol
(d) ldz (x,y ,z) = ' 0 ~S
(e ) ' The rad iation c ondi t i on .menti~nec;l before .
(1. 1 2)




, ~q~'re so ' is;he ~hip centerplari~ . £Or .: L ~ ·~ i L ' and
- b l.x l ..::. z .:: o. The f ree-su;fa~e.boundary conditi.on~.' :(i.l ~!, ·,
and (1. 11 ) , are' c ombined t o g ive
(1. 14 )
2 . 2 SOlUtiOno~Hnto!l.;ized .Sh i p- f i ow problem
.The linea ~i~ed a,hip U ow :Pr~bl~m " a IllAthe~atical bo~ndary­
va llie .pr ob l em whi,ch can be so~v:ed by t he Greenl 9 f unct io n met hod
I7J , <L e . r epresenti ng t he bod y by a d i s tribution of singu l a ri t ies.
. ... " . . . -
The. llriearhed .disturban ce ve locity po t ential ' ca n b e exp res,sed




' , G (X ; y , z pc: ~ , .~ , i ~ ) b ' Gr ee n's, f unc tion o r .-t he . u~it 'source function
_.....: ...-.--.-.~.:....;". ..
~ .
of t h e linear ized probl em.
fx '(x .' . : ' ) is t he ' lOriqitudi nal s lope o f s h i p hull. The · pr i me -
system also denotes ~ordinates on the .body ,
I n 't hi s linearized s olution. , equation (2 . 1) sJf~",s t ha t t he .
sources a~e d i s t r ibut ed on the sh i p , cent erplane an d the
s our ce st~en9th is on ly dependent on the l on qi tudinal slope of the
sh ip hu ll. ·we de f ,in~ the sou r ce st renqth m (x' ,z ') ,. 2Uf
x
' (x',z ' )
'a nd equation (2. 1 ) becomes
.. J./ m(x ' .z') G( X, y , z I X',O . Z ') dx'dz '
,S ' .
. ..0 . \ •
( 2 .2)
,
. Green's f unction 0t: the l i near i ze d problem de ;eloped by
H~velock,. [ 8 J with t::.he imaqe method is qiven in the following
f,orm
4'11G(x,y ,z:x' , O,z ') .. - ..L + ..L










The double in tegral of Gr~en' 9 fu nc t i on canno t .be
de termined wi t h o u t a s tatement o n the procedure of integrati on
aro~ the singulari t y , It .. K
o
s~c 2 e. : ha t i s t o say that a
wa y [a s i n I ~ J ) s hou ld be chosen such t hat the f ree
. wave s Qn ly tra il behind t he s hip. ThE) r a d i ation cond i tion
men tion e d above _kes the 8~lution to this _ thelUtical
\
pr oblem un i que .
( 2. 4 )
The in t eg.ration path a • C1 and C2 • have t o be c hosen as fOl l~ws :
I
!
we d et.. n e
e K [ ( z +z ~)+i"' J dK
K-Ko · ec
2e
and I 2 .. ~ eX I ( Z+ Z' ~ -i WldK
• 2 X-Kos ee 9
( 2 . S )
. 1
I I and 1 2 c an be t.rea ted by co n tour in tegra t ion i n .ene
complex pla ne t o obtain a nonoscil l atory integrand .
\ ) (I ) "'l1e n '" ." 0
(a ) I ntegra l II
ew.
"k , " "
s . . ~
. "
1 • " , 1
I "I
I I ' ", 2d Re sla) - , I s
elt( z+ z #) + i~ J






(2. 9 )Im {K[ ( z+z #) + i w]} - O. a nd
I "
The path S ca n be c ho sen so as t o Il'Iake t he arcjwDe nt of the
, . .. r !
exponel)t ial r eal ; l ong the path and h enc e e l~1ina t~nq the
os c i l latory beh aviour o f t he i n t e qr an d in I S . So





\ . [( z +z ~ 1 2+li ) -. j d k
1
{z +z ' J ~







Substi t u t i ng
. -,
• I k+ Kos ec
2
e • (%+%#)] e 2 2~K
ReU
,)
- I 2 • ( z + z'1J 2 +{Xo SOC &.\11)\ (K+J:o. ec e
Kosec
2e.
( z +z ') . s in (Ko Sec 2e . w}
- 2 '1: e
(bl Integral 1 2
~ik2 C ' .~ 1RS





simila r ly ,
eK [ (~+Z ' ) -lwJ
K-K~Sec2 e
d K
. : ~ .
. (2 . 1 5 )(~~, :~
Cl . U ) ,
s u b s t ituting (2 .18) ..into '( 2. 1 6 ).
-e ( (z +z .. ) 2 +<.12 ] k 1! {z + z "
.
I ~ 2l"t il") 2 +Q1~ 1 k1/lz +z .oJ _ ~oaee2e [( z+z ; ) - i~)
e
I S - . I ---"'- ~~~-'--:------
i (2. 19 1
s i nce z +z ' < 0
( 2 . 20 )dK
. • . - :Ie
I S - - ~ . I K+l(o.~ci e , ( z+z "; I- i (Ko.ec2 e , u l '~_·LI
- - -_..
substituting (2 . 15 ) and (2.20) into 12.14 ) and taking th e
real: pa r t
se { I 2 ) ~ / dK
o I Kt~~sec2e . (Z+Z~) J 2+( KoSec2e .w)2
r
ai n(KoSec 2e 'wl
substituting (2. L13) and · (2 . 21 ) into (2 . 4), t he integral I fo .r
III > O'i$
'>(K+KOs e c 2e . (Z '~Z~} Je-K dK
[K.+Kosec2e . ( z+ ~ ~ ) [ 2+ (KoSe C2!), b.\) 2
2 / '11/2 s ec 2ede f'" __-'-"- -'-_--'-_






/ / 2 sec2e.eKosec e ·( z+z~)
- 11/ 2
(2) When III <0













. : . 0 - '0 .~c e
(bJ
13
The fdllowi n'il' r e sult f o r w < n. can be obta i ned
I • , ' 1'I
- '11 / 2
sec1Sdg /' [K "'Kosec 2e. (z+z ') 1e -Ie dK
o IK+Kose c2 s. ( z+ z ' ) J2+ (KoSec 2 e ' w) 2 "
>~....-'
(2 . 2 3) ,







I K+KOsec 2e .( ; 4-:l: ~lle-K dK
I K+Kosec 2 e. { z + z ' ) 12+ ()l:OSElc/o ,W) 2
(2 .24 )
9ig w .. { - 1 for w e 0
1 for w :> 0
\
Since llIost o f t he quantities~cal interests, such
' . ..
as wave -making resistance , ' wave e levati on along the sh ip hu l l and
flow around the ship hu l l can be obta ined from flow va r i abl e s
eva luated at the centerplane, ~h. 11 no " ' z o ' " <t u, h. noo ~010c1~
· .._ .'_ ...
14
potent i a l ' on the ce nae rp fene , , (x , O, z) . a ss oc i a ted wi th
ill. qiven s our ce d i s tri bl.lt .i on . m(x ' , z ' l , ~ B th e mos t i mpo r t a n t
~ant i ty to be defined i n the cor:l.p utati ona l procedu r e:




+-f- / 2 [K;.Ko s ec
2e . ( ~+'z" ~ ] e -:'$ '
f 11 ~cc 2 ed e f dK




s i n(K o s ec e -w)dll
( 2 ,26)
, .
.. (x- x ' ) eea e
and H( x-x "') 11 t h e HdaviBide "un it step f unot i o n" wh i c h is
/.
I _ _ ~__-
o f o r x < x ';
• ( i . f o r x > x '"
-~-_.. .._- ..-
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Substituting (2 . 25 ) and q .26) i nt o the res i stance
formula (1 .1 3) , only t he last i ntegral i n tMexpression fo r
G l e ad s to a non zero term . This gives t he well-known Miche ll 's
i nt e gral of ship wave-making resistance:
• R .." ' P:~ ~ ['(e'" Q(o"] sec"d ' (2 .27 1
K sec2e .z~
with P Ie) _ II m tx~,z~)e 0 COS••~Kosece'X · )dx-"'dZ ·
~ -
K se c 2e·z ·
, and 0 ( 9) " f! ' rn ( x ' , z' ) e 0 sin (Kosece 'X' )~X'dZ'
So
Simil a r ly, substi tuting (2 . 25 ) and (2.26 ) into the wave
elevation formula (lo l l I , t he wave e leva t i o.n along t he s hi p
hul l can be wr i t t e n as
The d istur bance ve loci t y eompon en ta a r ound , th e ship hu l l
can a l so be ob t a ined i n terms of 'Gr e e n ' s f unction and source
dist ribution:
1-
u (x , O,z) Of 16 (x,O ,z l .. If
x So
--~""""-~. -. - .-_._- -.
v(x ,~ .z) ,.
""", 0" , .
(2 . 2 9 )
(2. 30 1
(2 .311 1
2 .3 Th i n- ship-Panel ' approximat ion
In order t o ev a l uate the numer i ca l ' va l ue of wa ve- ma k i ng
r e s i s t a n c e (2 . 2 i) , ' wa ve e levat ion a l on g t he s hip )tuI ~ ' (2 ..28) .
a n d ai stu r bance ve locit,Y c cepcaenes ~ r,ound t h e sh i p hul l ' ( 2 , 29) , :
( 2 ,3 0) a n d: (2 . 3 l ) , ,t he sh i p c'e~terp'lane b ' d is.cret ized i n t,o 'a
~ , ' .
.system ~f source ~n~.~s w~ th associat ed eltr~ngt.hs , JRi j'
i . "" 1, 2 , . ,.M, j "'1 . 2,~ •• N . It i s .as 9~ed that the
s treflgth i,s l,In i 'f ormly dis tributed over ',e ach acurce pane l , ' 80 -' •
. .
t:hat t he streng th in the above e q ua t rone can .be taken 'o\it of toe '
integral s ign for each so urce panel . Further~ore . Green 's
f unct i on (2 .26) can ~ separated i nto tlbree p a.r ts ";8
r:-r








G2 (x. ? , z; x ' , o . z ...>
X
o
11/2 2 .. [ ~+!(o13ec2 e . (z +2~ ) le -R
"" ----r f s ec ada J ) . ex " ( 3 . 3)
'lI 0 O{(K+ko8ec2,o' (Z"'z~) J 2+(RoBec 2 o.w)2 ".I 2K Ti/ 2 2 " •
G3 (x, O,ZJX'.O,z"' j =; -H IX-X"') T ~ see.2o .eKo8e~ O' (Z+2; l
I















'G2 : contribution of the do uble integ-ral t aIl!'




Le t. u s first assume there -i s a , single source pane l ( i ,j ) .
. with u~it , stren gth below the ' ~ndi~tuibcd free' ~urface 'i"n a
; 0 · ' • • ,
u ni f oI' m s t ream of ve locity U in the dir e c;tion , of t he pos l t i ve
x-axis a n.d t;-be e~ord i'nates of ·, f o ur c or ner po~nts of , th i s
s o urce p a nel a re (xi , z jl , ' (x l+l.z j l " "(x1+ I , z j +l ) a nd. (Xi, zj;l)
respe ctiv e l y. The n the ~\~!mental q uint l t l e s induce~ by t h ts . .
source pan e l are as fo .l lows: • . . .
(1 ) The e le~ntal ~ i aturbanc) ve loeit; eompone"~ts~ u i j ' ;~; ' and
• wi j ' on the ce nterp lane . . - '
Prom l1n"e a rized boun cyry condition (1 . 9) , ence the, sourc';.
.' s t r e ngtfi is given , tt)e v-c~~ponent ve loclty on th e eent erplane - .
is deterlllined. · Only u-colllpone nt and .,,-~a.rpone~t.· ~e locities
~hOU1dt~ COtJIPU'ted . We s e pa rat e ~lOCity c:'mpone nts into
three1t!.r ts co r Allpondlng t o the thr ee parts of Gr e en 's

















:...:..,~~--.-: -- ,~._----.---':".--:-~):... _~ - -
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.Equation ("3:9") can' be ' simplified a s follOws :
' .'.' .~ •. .:,I' , ; .




., . , " ' .
110 <= i "l!=lg, .t Ko ~e~ 2~) + ,l og [ ( z+z· ) .~.+,,/j
~·/ ·{.<~:::::::~;:·:t~.::.::~:ole:;~,, " j'~ sx-
::.. . " 0, 1 , ' ,\ • . , '
. ,- -~ ,.' .




-. ,, ', . . ~. .
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I .
(4 ) The cont ribut io n of th~"radical term G1
UI(x.O .z) .. /;+1 /±+I,a~l ' dx ~dz'
,zj xi ax
-.
= ,~ { lOg [ ( Z '~r- ~·') +{(x "_x I 2+ ('l': ~ .Zl 2 I· ~Og, [ (z ":I'Z)+
.' ]} ' IXi+1,1:;+,i
,.lx ...-x.)2+ (Z~+Zl ,2 xi Zj : .
v., ,
, i t,




~ ' " : ', . " , .'
\ . ," t ', · ' . ,' . ~ '
The' contdbutfon of , the doub Le inte9;al .,~~rm G:2
xi+i :aG2~( -ax ' dl( "dz~





.-_._- ----_.__._- -:-- - - -----..
...
SUb8 tituti~q (l. ll J a nd (l. 1 2 ) into (3 .9 1
-1 .w/ 2 2 " 2 2
u 2 (x ,O . z l • .~ ~ { 2 l og (l't:osec 8) + l09rt Z+ z ~1 +101 1
," [i.,






· . . ' . .
· 'l:he, fir~t termo f the , ~n:t~'9'~a,l- i9 , ;n~'eperid?nt ' of x " and z ~ •
.so i t c an ~ elin:'i!'!~t~d . " EqUa t ',l on (3. 131 becceee
, ,
, \12 (X' O.:!:') · .. :~ ',"j'{/ 2 {lo,~ I ( %+' Z~ I~+w~ f+ ~ ' R~ [eA 'El ( Al q







xi . ' zj
• xi+i &; +1 3G'
w2 {x . O, z l .. ' / • • ' / ~ ~
xi ' , Zj
13. 14)









. ( J . 16)
.....
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Sinc e z+z ' c 0, ,t here i s a discont in ui ty a t K = - Ko s e c 2 e .




Ko5~c2·e ., (z+z~j - 1 w
. 11 • (519 w) 11" • e + tan ('Z'+"Z"'"' )
- 1 for w e 0
whe r e s ig III ,.. { 1 for w > 0
(3 . 18 )











(3 .19 ) '
/
22
SUbsti trutinq (3:18 ) and ( 3 . 191" int o· (l. l S)
'1/ 2 II: sec1e ( z +z~)
W) I)[,O , Z! ~ 7 / sec 8 { (s i gw)'r. e 0





w3 (x . O, z l • / ~
, ' i









e l ement a l wave - lIIolki nq ~e 1 iatance Ri j
DK2 1/2 .-
Ri j ... + .~ I P~j l ei T Qf j ( &» ) sec 3ed e lJ . 23 )
X1+1 K sec2 e · z ~




The elementa l wav e :mAlti nq resistan ce .becomes









13 ~ The ele~ntal wave e leva tion Ci j (x,O ,O ) ,; . :
dx ' dz ' • - ...!!..., UI.l '(x ,O ,O)
..~
" 1'3. 25 )
The total quantities ind~ced by a. BYl!l~~.Il o f sou r ce pa nels
li ,j) i =1 . 2 • • • •M, ,J- l ,:2: • ••• N• . 4 sBociated with it .sy s t e m of
s t rengt.h mi j , i-l ,l • • • •M. j ..l.2 • • • •N are the summation o f
t he e lemental qUAntities i nduced by each ecu ree pane l as
follo ws I
(a) "The dist urbancE! ve l o c i t y c ompon ents u (x ,O,z), v (x , O,z l
and w(x ,O , z )
(3. 2 6~
2 5
(3 . 27 1
(3 . 28 )
l
. (b) The wave -mak i nq r e s is tanc e R
/ / 2 [p Z(8) + 0 2 Ie ) J cos3&d8
o
wher e
(3 . 2 9 )
.
0 ( 8 ) .. I
j - 1
lei The wave ele vat i o n l; (x ,O .OI
13. 301
. • 2
Defining' th e l'londimensi.£Jnal wav e e levation! n- , r,/ ( ~) , th e n
"'\ . o( x,O, Ol - ~2,uix,;') ~ (3. 31)
u
L
.- - - - - - - - -
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2. 4 Gu 1l1oton'. Tr ansforma t i on:
Since in the thin s h ip theo ry , f l ow c o nd i t i ons o n the
hu ll surface, ,f o r ex amp l e a t a .point PI i n Pig~ 2, a r e ac tua lly
evalua~.at Po on t he c en t e rpl ane , Guil loton argue s t hat.i f
a1:r a nsformation i \ to be applie d t o the Yo·d i rection i n
this wa y , similar t ra ns forma t i ons maybe a pp lie d t o t he "e " and ~
%0- d i ::e Ction s . I t 11 a s s UlIled that the, t i me ~aken by a flu i~
part ic le t o travers e the i sobar from t he fo r ward perp end i c u l a r
(F.P . ) to a po int P (x,y ,z l o n the ship hu ll in the r e a l 'space
(RS) i s approx1~telY equal t o xc / U,tlle linearized estiJ:late
of f low t i me f rom F . P. t o the corres~nd in9 po i n t Po( xo ,O,Z o ',
, --i n t he line a r h ed sp ace (LS) . where t he flow veloc i t y e val ua t ed
where c • i;. II i ll the distance along th e isobar .
a t t~e poin t Po shoul d appl y at the po i n t Plaa i n Fi g'. 21 [10) .
So
d t - dx<!U i n LS
j






The transformati,on i n t h e Yo-di~ection ' 18 t he same as that




(4 . 2, "
Since t he fl ui d pa rticle should be on the .r so bar , the tran s -
f ormation in th: :l;o -di re~t ion ( r e f er to (1.11 ) ) i,5
,
( 4 .3)
From t he geometr ical po int o f view , t he mapping f~nction
'(4. 1) maps a ho r izont al s traight l i ne ' on 't he centerplane
i n LS onto a space curve~ t h e iso~ar a l on g the ship hu n·,·
i n RS . The s ame mapp ing r e l a t i on. will transform the p rescribed
va lues of velo~ity components, uo' " e- arid ~o.' (~veloci ty
pot e nti a l as ' in con f9rma l map ping >, along . t he straigh t l i ne
to corr e epondtnc va lues at p oints along the isobar .
So
/ ./
v (x ,y.z ) .. Vo{Xo, O, zo).
,. ...
( 4. 4 )
( 4 '.5 )
(4. 6 )
./ The wa ve elevatio ns , t; (x, y) a~d t;°( Xo' Yo " are d efined
on the und i s t u r bed f r ee surfaces , 2=0 a nd :1:0=0 , i n RS and LS
res'ectively . So a mapp ing functio n f or t he se two und i s t u r be d
f ree su rfaces 'ha s Onl Y. two compo nen ts , x = x (xo ' Y
o
) a nd
Y = y( xo'Yo ) ' Th e wave e levation in as c an be written as
( 4. 7 )
! I
ae
Tha t me ans t he way ; "el -e vat i <;>n at t he point (x , y ) in RS is the
same as that at t he cOL:r9sponding po i nt (xo ' Yo ) i n LS ".
Similar ly. , t he hull f u nc t i o n s, f (x, z ) a nd f O(xo ,Zol,
a re ,de f i ne d on the c enterplanes , y- O and Yo.O, in RS a~d LS
respec tively. Th e h u ll func t I c n in RS can be wr itten a s
. .
Tha t me ans t he breadth o f the ship hull at po i n t . (x , z l in
RS is t h e sCl:me as that at the ?orresponding po int (xo,zo) \- ,
ill LS .
I n f a c t , we can prov e that this k i nd o f t r a ns f o Illla t i o n
may make the solution i n LS sat is fy the exact kinematic
boundary c";nditions , (1. 1 ) and ,11.2). in RS .
The e xact and linearized k inematic ,bo un d a r y conditions





. ~ . wo (xo, yo , Ol--u- - (4 . 10 )
s ince the mapping function bet wee n t he two und isturbed f ree
s urfaces 1s x =' x lx o'Yq ' and Y =' yhl:o'yo) an d the wave
e IevacLons a t t he corresponding points, (x , y ) and (Xo' Yo) :
.
"are t he same, equati on 14. 10 ) c a n be wri tten a s
· ~l
ax li ... ~ II .; "'0 IXo'Yo", O}
~~ ~~ • u .
/
CO/llparinq ( 4 .111 a nd ( 4 , 91 , we may t ak.e
and e qua t ion , (4 . 9 ) will become
• ( 4 . 11 )
'.
'~
( 4 . 1 3 )






11 ... Uo(X~'YO '~ *... Vo(XrYo ,Ol '* .. Wo( XO~YO'O ) (4. 15)
Then the mapping function be t ween the two un4 i sturbed f ree
s ur f aces may be wr i tte n AI 1
X
o +
f 0 !lo ( xo ' yo'O ) dx
o 14 .16 1 .- - V - -




- - V- - dx o 14 . 17 )




t o '( 4 . 1.41 . 1s co nside red the t r a n llf o rma tio n i n the 'la -di rection
c a n be found from ( 4 . 1 0 ) as
3D
Frorn ·( l.lll. ( 4. 12) arn:l (4 .18), the dynamic boundary
condition on the fre e s urface in RS satisfied by thi s
tra ns formation is
:
Al thou9h:' "eq uat ion (4 : 19) i~ no t the exact dynam~cl bo u nda r y
co nditlqn (see II. 7») ' 0 it is a gr ea t i mpr"cvement .
Silflila r lY ,.An order t o rnak e the lineari zed so lution
satisfy the ex e c e k i nematic' bo~ndary cond it i on on the hull








JXa val xo'O , zo) dx . '
_ <I> U 0
(4. 20)
(4.21)
( 4 .22 )
"





COfllP4ring 0(4. 20 ) t o {4. 2S 1 with ( 4:12) t o ( 4 .18 f . i t
can be s tlown that the se t wo sets o f transfo rmati o n ar e ..... .
c 6ns ist e nt; ..... Ttuvt'ransforma tion fo r the who l e f low fie ld
can be wr itte n a s
+
Xo uo lxo ' yo ' zo ' ( 4 .26 1x .. X
o ': --U-,- ' dx o
y :; Y~ Xo vo (xo ' Yo , zo ) d xo ' . ,/ ( 4 .27 )
"
+ I . u
~xo Wo (X~ ' Yo'Zo)
dXo ~ ( 4 ;.28):z: '" zo·:... u
u (x , y ,z )
- ~o(xo·Yo · zo l ~ 4 . 29 )
vl x , f , Z) • V~ { Xo · Yo · zo l (4 .·30 1




l;{x , Y )
-
C;O(X o 'Yo } ., (4 . 321,
f{x, z )
-
c"(xo · Z~ 1 ( 4 . 3 3 )
c
. since " on ly t he s~ip hull i n RS is kn ow) , the ~ran8 format ion •
( 4 . 26) t o ( old ] ) , can bl! .ijrterpreted "as K k l nd of i nver s e
s~r~amline t r acing me thod Which ~orcell the ~hip hutl i n RS
. to be ! s tream su r face . But ob viously , th 8 :v e l oc'i t y ~om~onen,t ll
: c a nno t sa tis f y t he c on tinu i t y "equat ion i n RS . (re fe~ to, co nc l u8i,pn l •
" .
I.
. ' ,/ ....-.-,--.- .-,-----:-'-.-.
aa
. . . . ' .' , ..
Now, we as s ume t ha t on ly t h e points. on t he c ent.er p I ane
~n LS are considered ; t hat -the ' s t r eamlin es c~n 'be rep laced
bY~ th~' Lsobare a lon<; the ' ship hull ( reca'll ~the~ft:"Hmgth
, r a tio . of the -ship is ~mallJ l ·tha,t· t~e l on gltudina l s hif,t
ca~ b,e ca;CUla~~d f rom "the F . P. ; a~~ ,t-!la t ·.th.? lOngi~Udinal.
.a jope of the sh ;i.p hull i s small . Theil the t ransformat ion .
i s .fo~ to ·b~·).d~~.~~ca l JC.o· ~~t o f ' GUil lO~~'I{; ~!!J ' metho~ ,
I . ~ , . .
{4. 1 ) - t o (.toe8 ) •
I n our pr ob l e m; ~ i~cE!" . the sh,~p h~ll i n ~ -dnd. ~ specified
.~F :roude nwnber are ~i~en ;' 't~'~ ".Ri i near iz ed pui~ ~ cannot','be
. . .\ -,' . . . :' " "',,
f oun d di~ectlY . H6w;e~er , f rom ,t he for~ulas ~f. GUil;~o~n' f
method " ,t he s ource strength .m(x
o
' %0) i n LS ca'n .be . x:pr e s s ed
i p . terms of the ' s l ope s , M.· .a~d ~if. cz, the gi ve n · re~ l· hull "
m (xo"~o ' "" l+Uo (XQ ~o 'Zo')/U af U'2 " a - uo (x(j,O , zo J a f
~' 1+(12/ 2 . ' - • ax .- q ~ .~ laz
(4:341 .
. • The r e fbre I t he · l1near ~ :Z:ed hull"-,can be f.ound by the ; ollowing
ite r.a t i ve _process : '
i;. .
(1) Assume' "a ; tJ:.:ial value -of t he source ·stren·~th f or 'e ac h "
so u r c.e ~~lnel. 'The":lonqitud4-n~l local .SltP~ of ,',t he ~real
~ull · ~orresPOnd,i~q to .,t he centr~ld o f each pa ne l mllY b~
taken as the :initial -v a l ue of the :quantity~' m/2U " i .e .
, • r
initially, the "nn~Arized hu ll" is asiumed t o be the '




. ' . /
_. ._ ._--_:,:-- -' - ' ..-.__.-.._~.
J3
(2 ) .~l~ulate ' t he.' u6-com~nent , ve;Loc it~ ( 3 ~ .2 6 1 a l ong A~ /
l on'¥tud inal s t r aight l i n e on the centerp"lane in LS.
13) . SUbst~tut~ ~h'~ ca icula~ed uo.-comPtme~t ve loci ty i n t o
{4 .ll a nd lC4 . 3 1 to . fi~d the pro f;ile r;,(X',y} of each isoba r
in RS co:respo,rid-ing ,t o the Slt~a.1,ght li~e i.,n LS.
,( ~ ) /; c.~.~~u~a~e::: tbe; ·~t~P.e s ;~*.an~ ,*., ·~~ t~e· '''r~al h~l~~ .
.cotre·spand~n'!l' to t he points.oh eech , isobar, and S'ubstitu.t7
them -'i nt o C4 .34'). .:to '£i11d the 'tl ~"..s tr~ngth. o f e ach 'l\'lne t .· ,
(5) It ~h~' ne w ~t;e:'~~~h:' :~f- e~~h ~o~u~c~ " j;! ane~· .i ~ the·~a~ . .
. as th~ ' tr.lal . v~.i~e, . ~~·.~~ l~ulatiotr .st9Ps.~l!tdrwise, "the
new st.~ength .c; f · ea:e~ 1jource ·pa ne l . ,:,ill be taken as the
' n~w ' ~rial va"l~~' an d - t he c~lculation ' rep~.ated ,
--'-'-.,'-'-- -~, -._._, r--:_ .
~fter the ' :li:,:n~ a'f i'zed -hu l i " i~ ~ <found·; \p~. flow' ~u'antiti~J;;
· can be calculated, b y:' ,~h,e thin ship the or y' and transf,armed
ec that in RS . Th e , ~ave'-makihg ' res~l;Ita~ce , iri RS ac tua~ly '
should be ca1culat~d, bY .i,nteg~atfng ~h~ ' pressure around, the
r~al ' hU~l ':as (1', 6) , ' b~t' ~ f we neg1~ct 't t e higher orde/'ter:;-
• (a~ be,l'o w), thewave:"~kiTig. resistance o f the "linear i ;e~ ,
h Ul,i \ can be ~akell ,~~ , th~t of the "r e a l "hu ll" . ' . ,
," , ;he t:'r~f,6~tion o f the points on t he ce nee rpLen e ' in
" L'~' ,?an ~;'j;'i t\en. a ~' · '
,:",." \~y.' ", .," XO Uo (,Xo , O,zo ) / u-:a 2/ 2 '
· ~ =,xo · ~ :p.(xo '. Zo ) ' A( X~, Zo) .. ~ I + a2J. 2 dx o (4.35)
(4 . 361_
~ ( u ' "






and e qu a tion (4. 2 3 ) t o (4 . 25)
~rdin9 lto flernO Ul ;i 's equa"t i on . t he pr essure ~ t the po i nt
on t he r eal hu H i s
Substi t uting t he c orresponding lineariz. ed quant i t i es into
RHS of t 4 ; ) 7 ) .
P (x, f (x", z ) ,Z) ·. - p {u !,la {Ka,O , Za } + + { U~+~~+w~ I + 9' r zo+C ( XO ' Zo ) l }
(4.3 8 1
Expand i ng. the lo ng i t ud i na l s lope of the -re a l h,ul l" , fx (x , zl .
wi th r e s pect t o t he l ineari zed quant i t i e s , we ca n o bt a in :
and
(4.401
SUbsti tutinq 1 4 .~8 ) . (4 .39) an d ( 4. 40 ). i nt o {1.61, the wave-
. making ' resist an ce , ~f t:he r ea l h~ll . can be wr i t t en a s
. . .
R " - 2pU ~~ U~ { "o . O'~o), f~o { Xo, i~ ) iXodZ,o
- ~ p /I [ u ·. uo(xo . O , Zo ) + 9'C(X~ ' Zo IIl Cz f~ -~x , f a )d x dz (4 . 41)
. 59 ' , ,0 . 0 • 0 10 , 0 0




The fir st t e rm of /4 .41) is t h e wave-ma king r es'istance, R
o'
of the linearized hull ( s e e ( l.U)}, and s ince C(xo ,zol •
- T Uo (Xo' Zo) ' we find the second term i s zero. Then th e
difference in th e wa ve -maki ng res is t ance ' between the" line a r i zed
hul1 ~ and t he "r e a L hu.lL" is of th e fourt h order , i , e .
Fo r certain ncn.t t ne e r- prob lems, we may find a
transformation and t hen transform the line arized solution
from the "l i ne ar i z e d apa c e " t o the "real ep ece '"; In this
way , we may o btai n a Mbetter~ so lution. At least t he
so lution satisfies t he field equation and bou ndary cond itions
t o the same order , But this is not the case fo r t he thr ee-
d i men sional steady ship-flow problem. The refore the so lution
o bt ain e d from Guilloton I e metliod ca n only be j u s~fied by
compa r i ng the~computed resul ts..with ,t he eKperiment:.1 r e s \llt s .
2 . 5 Cubic sp line c urve fittin g[ ll l
Ord1narilYI the shape of the s hip hull i s defined by
the hu ll offsets . I: orde r to find th~ aLc pee , *and M- '
o f the ship hull , we shou ld f ind th e e qua t ions o f th e smoot h
ship line s L e . waterlines and frame l ines, pa ss i ng thr o ugh '
the g iven s hi p -o ff sets .
Let us c o ns i de r a ai nq le ;' valued curve wi t h co ntinuous
, .







poin t s, sa y h: i'¥i l. i . i .2•.. .H. Th is c u rv e c a n be d i vi ded
into 1M-I I segments co r r e spo n d i ng to th e give n IN- I) in terva ls.
-. I t is as s umed that the e qr a t i on of each seqmen t 11 a ""?"
deg ree pol ynomia l , for ex ampl e I t he equa t i on of i t h ,s e gment is :
, .
Hence , there are 4 (N-l ) unkn()wns ,JAi ' ; "Bi , -Ci and 01 " i .l,2 • •• •
N- l . " we ca n f i nd 4 iN-l ) equation' f rolll the. £0 11 ow1n9 co nditions
to s o lve for ~eBe 4Ji-l ) unknmms i
ta) The curve~d pa.r.rthrov.qh N g i v en points (N equations )
f iIXi l ... ·~ 1- 1 , 2• .• • N- l - . {S. 2 1
(S . 3 )
J (b) The curve 1s co nt i n uous , (N- 2 eq ua t i o n s )
le i Ttle f i rs t deri va t i ve of t he c urve i s contin uous
I N- 2 equa t i ons }
(d) The Beco~ ~e~tive o f t he curv e i s co ntinuoull





(e )' Mll ume s econd der ivatives of the end s are zero
{2 equation s}









Solving this system of simultaneous equations is very









(S . l O)
where
A spec ial fea ture of equation (5. 9) is that f o ur
c oefficients of a r bi t r ar y segment i on l y . de pe nd on Ehe two '
given points , (xi ' Yi ) and (xH 1' Yi+ l l , and the t wo second
de rivatives, Yi ' and Yi~ l ' at qiven points. Hence , onc e
equation (5 . 1 0) has be en solved, the who l e curve ca n be
s pecif i e d and the s l ope a t any point o f t he ' cu r ve can eas ily
be calculated .
CHAP TER 3
COMPUTAT I ONAL METHOD AND RESULTS
We would like efficient computation and ac c urat e resul ts
not on ly for wave -making r e s i s t anc e but also for fl ow
q uantities ar ou nd the " rc al hull " . / The major di f'f e r e nc e s in
. !
. t he c omput ational scheme used f r om t hat o f ot he r s were firs tly
us~n.9 the sou rce strenq~h as t he tonvergence c r i t e r ion fo r
;'nding the Rl i ne ar iz e d hu l l R and secondly using t he . cubic
spline f UJ:lction for fitting the given sh ip-offsets . The
comput e r programs were set up , -taking into conside r a t i on
the symmetric and antisymrnetric propert ies of the e lement
d isturbance . veloc i ty co mponen ts induced by t he source panels .
The whol e c omputa t i ona l scheme c an be se pa rat ed in to two pa rts . /
hu Ll." is t he same as t ha t of t he "real hu l l R• The centerplane
is d ivided into 200 rectang ular' source panels ( twenty-one stations
inc ludin g ' F. P. and A.P., and e leven waterlines i ncluding t he
base l ine and design water line ). The centroid o f each pane l
.. is chosen as t he con t ro l po int (fi e l d point ),' so t ha t the~e
are 40,,000 ,e lem ent!! l d isturbance ve locities to be calculated ,
One is t o compute th e di:turbance velocity compo nen t s , u~ (:IC:o ,O '~o l
and wo{xo,O,zo l, i nduced by t he source pa nels with Runit "
strength, and t he ot he r i s to fi nd the s our ce s t rengt h in LS
a s mentioned i n se c t i on 2 .4 .
,
For the t e c hni que s used in comp uting ,t he f i rst pa rt , we








Le. the ~leme n ta l disturbance ve locity of each source panel
with respect to each control point. It is Ii vecveeurocs work .
But as mentioned be fore, we can t ak e advantage of symmetric
a nd an ti symmetric propert~es and the Heav iside function in the
f~rmulas of the elementa l disturbance velocity c-ompone nt;a to
redu c e t he l abo r i o us wo r k cons iderably. For example: there
a r e four source panels , A, B, C . an d D in longitud inal directi~n
such as
~
The corresponding control points are 1,2;3 and · 4 respectively.
.. .. _ '~
There a r e 16 elemental d is t u r bance ve j oc Le de s to be ca l culated.






.r .. A,B ,C, a nd 0 , J= I , 2,3 and 4
. .
u(I,J) = Us(I,J) + uf U ,J)
Since Us is symmetric and the area of each sou rce pane l is
the same . we have :
d i s t u r ba n c e velocity o f u- compo nen t inc l udes ewe parts, one
is the -symmet ric pa rt. Us = u l + u 2 , ' and the othe r i s the free wa v e
part, u f • u)' So i n this e xampl e , the 16 e l e me nt al disturbance







Hence , only Us (A.4 1, ugi B,41, us(C,4 ) a nd ztsIO,4) il l be
calc ulated. I f the co ntrol po i nt is i n front 0 e source
pane l,' the f r ee wave part, uf o ha s "no cont ~b~tion . We also
have
an d s i mi l a r l y
/ 0 . °
On l y uf(t, 4I, Uf (B, 41, u f(C, 4) and Uf(D,4) wil l be calculated :
Fr om () . 6 ) , (3.B) and {3 . 20 1 , ""1 + "a ha s the antisymmetric ,
property . and the same technique can be us ed to calculate the
e lementa l disturbanc e ve locity of w-component . Thus only t he '
ele~ental di stur banc e ve lociti es of ea ch panel -with respect '
to t he last co ntrol po i nt ha ve t o be calculated. In t he case
\
of 20 0 pa ne ls with 20 0 cont r o l points , t he number o f ,c a l culat i ons








In the second part of t he computational scheme, we first ! )
:f i nd the eeccnd derivatives , q and g. at each in te rsecting /
ax ae
point o f wa ~erl,ines -and s tations, th\js the co efficients of ~ach
segment f unct ion can be ca lculat ed . Then th e y-coordina te and
t he f~rst d erivatives·,.g: and ii ' at any point ,o n t he ship
hu ll can be obta i ned by interpolation . If the ship hull is
smooth , we ca n ge nerate the . ship l ines veFY accura t dly wi th
t h i s met ho d . The number of i t erat ions for finding the
"Lfnear Lae d '}tl~ " de~nds on the value of; t he Froude number and
the sh )'-pe 'of t he s hip hul l. To s ave co mputer time , we can ...
use the "l i ne a r i zed hu Lk" of a l o we r Froude n umber as t he t ri a l
va lue f or a higher Froude number . ~nerally. the number of,
i t e rations i s be t we e n 40 and 60 fo r the conve t ge nc e criterion
1 x 1 0- 4 •
Two model s have been selec ted fo r c ompu tat ion : Wigl ey mode l
3012, a mathema.t ical hu ll form , and Series 6 0 block '60 , a
,
co nventional merchant s hip hul l. The geomet riell of the mo del s
are give n as f o l lows: .
(l) Wigley model 3012
B/L " · 0. 1, H/ L " 0 . 0,6 25 , CB " 0. 44 4 , CPR." 0 . 6 6 7 .
C
x
.. 0 .667 , C
s
= 0.661 aq"d L/Lpp '" 1 :000 (whe r e L"LWL)
The hu ll sur f ace' is .de f i ned b y
..




( 2 ) ser a e s 60 bloc k 60
B/L p p = 0 .1333 , H/ Lp p '= 0.0 533 , CB = O.600 ~ CpR = 0. 61 4 "
ex - 0. 97.7 , COg. 0 . 710 a nd L / Lpp = 1. 016 7 (whe re L = LWL)
The sh ip - offsets are i n t able I, t he bow~ and ~ste rn cont o u rs
and line 6 are shown in Fig . J an d Fig . 4.
""... The co mpu t ed r e s ults of th e wave - maki ng res is tance. wave
pr ofil e, i sobar s and fl ow direc tions along t h e shi p hull
are shown i n Fig . 5_ to Fig . 21. The wavl'! resistance and wave
pr ofile c u r ve s are plotted ove r the :exp~r imenta1 cu rve s f r om
r e f e r enc e [12] f or comparison.
Gene ra lly speaKing, Gu illoton 's method give s very good
res u l t s which are c l o se t o the e xperiment al results f or FrOliC
\
number from 0. 2 5 to 0 . 35 approximately . Especial lY\ in the
wave r es istance curves, there are no l a r ge h u mps and hl~l lows
which us ually exist in M.i che ll ' s resistanc e curve (see Fig . 5
_ I
and Fig . 12 ). , Unfo r t unat e l y , t h e re a r e no experimenta l
results to compare with the... calculated hoba r t! and fl o....
d i r e c tion s , bu t f rom the tendency of the isobars a nd flow
d i r ection s ', i t appears in the cor rect sense b e caus e at t he
. ';
. f r e e surface t he streardine and isobar co inc ide , be l o.... t h e fr e e
s\1rhce, the s tre;ml ines h~e a stronger tendency to go d o wn
nea r the bow a nd come up near th e stern as i n -(13 ) •. Comp a1'1ng
w~th se r ies' 60 b l ock 60, Wi g l ey model 3012 h a s sma l ler hbread t h"
.- - - _._- - _._-~~-
44
and s illlPler 'iso metrica l. shape, the varia~ion of its isobars
and f l o....d irections are smal ler, especiaily aro~nd the 9t~rn.
In the l ~st two f i g ure s , pig. 22 and Fig_ 2 3, t h e ca lc u lated
wave -making resistance of Wig ley hu ll and Series 60 by Guilloton ' S
. I
method are compa red wi t h the re sul ts obta ined b y other resea rchers .
. I
The c omput a t i onal Ill!lt l\ o d dev e loped i.n this t hesis has delllQfl s t rated
~its effec t i venes s an~ t h e compu te d re SUl~S are: q ui t e t: ons i s t e nt
with that o f others, e v en sh o win9' s o me itn provemen t ! Th e . .
eevia t i , n, rn~y b~ due t o di' fem' n~,,~o,' 'e~hniq"e" for
. ,, '
compu tation . suc h as t h e number of source pane l s , t he me,thad














DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
....
The main purpose of this t he s i s i s to account for some
n onlinear )nf e c t s of s t e a dy sh i p-flow pr oblem by. Guil loto ,?- 's
transformat i o n . Although there i s no rigorou s l y t he0 x;,et}ca.l
backg~ound fo r Gul11oton ' 5 met hod , the co mputed results hav~
•shown t hat" t he pred iction of t h e ship fl oW' fo r e cert a in Fr~ude
n umber , r an,ge i s very good . I~ the r a n ge of FrOUde'\.£IUmbe~: ,
r oughly · be fWee n 0 .2 5 and 0 . 35, we may i~Jer t hat)ust
conside r ing the flow in t he vicinity of the s hip hull , i t
could b e more im~rtant to satisfy the hu).l and f r e e .
surface ' bound a r y C~~ditions t han the fie ld equ at ion . The ./
n c nl I ne e r effects included in GUl1iOh;!n's method a re t o red~ge.
t he oscil~atory behaviour of t he ~ave resistance cu r ve b ased
on the t hin s h ip the ory a nd to shift t he ph a se o f th e wa ve
... elevat ion aj.onq t he ship hull as that of 9t he r higher o r d e r
t heorie s . [1 4 ) . From t he de f ini tion of the fluid domain in t h e
stead1y s hi p-flow p r ob le m, Guill; ton's met hod seems 'mor e rellso~able
. ~han t he thi~ sh ip theory, s i nc e "" d omain i~ defi ne d below
the"- d i s t ur be d M f r e e sur f a ce an d out o f the i nt erior re9'ion
of th e ship . An~ther fea ture of" Gui l loton ' a ~thod is , t~~ .
correc t; t he parado x of t h e th i n ship theory whi c h .implie s' t ha t
t.h e wav e r es ist anc e ' is t h e same no matter which d irection .t he
shiP 'mov e s, bow or s t e r n a head . But d ue to the results of tbe
t r ans f o r mat i o n, the wave - making resistances f or these two case s ,
. ., .






a nd reliabl 'l! Illet hod s t o o btain rea s onabl e . r esults fo r













The rea s on s Wtiy t he c a l c ulated r e s u1.t s do not mat ch t he
e~perimenta l r esul t s at h igh Fraude nu~~r may be due to :
(a)" The s inkag e and tri m a re not co nside r e d by G~l11oton ls
met hod .
(b) Th e isobars c a lcul,\t e d. by eq uation (4 . 3) are qo l onger
(e ) The , thin Ship theory ~ay' not app ly to the line a r ized: hull
" -, ,'~ince ·. the d i s t;o r tion .?f hull g e ometry i~ t oo "e xc e e e t ve .
(d ) It C::.!$,n ,be ~rro~eous ,f or '.~he linearizel:i so lution t o satisfy
the fi e l d equat.Lon i n RS.
. .. .[ . ' .
For a ship .t.h. a:..t.la~ ,bo t t om, 8U~h ll.~ S~ries.. ~O'blOCk 60 ,
t he bottom p a rt o f t .hao hUll . ~a.n ~o~ be ~~~~i?e~. by the hull
, .eqUAt~On , · y ...±~ (~,z ) , . so ' t hat ttJ.e,.calcul~ted ',fl ow he ar t h e
bo~om c a n . not exactlY. correspond : to, ~he r:a.: fl ow , e ve n
t hough goo d res'ults '-fo~ W'll.·ve-~ki_ng /re ~ istance _are ~bta ined '.
The . :calcUlated floJ' base·J' on .th.e .t~n Shi~ ' ,th~or:t or ~Uiil6tO! ,' S
met hod .may -no t be good encuqh to f orm the s t a r ting pa in t of the~
' . ' ' . " BJ~oundary layer ' calculatioR for S~iI!.!UllS. "
It _appe a rs' t ha t GUl llot on ' s rileth~d f o r _,solving he st"e ady ' .
ship-flow probl& has m~ny ~isadvantage s ~ . Th~· di{f~culties o f .
. 'l, ' .
the flow 'problemi'still can -not ·tota"Ily be resolved . acwe vee ,
' . .,. . '
com.parin9' "':\t~ . othte ~ , ,90Phistic.a1?~~ me~hod8, "" e xamp,l e : .
higher order th~ry ,. finite ~lement metnod a nd finite dif,ference
rnetho 'd, we may ' sa y - ';ha~ GUiil;;ton;~ ' method is one , of th~ SimPl~~t'
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I, Y. z Translating coordi nate system with x in the appo si!!! direction lathe ship's for-
ward motion , z vatically upward, and the origin.lt the iruersectien of the planes
of the undis turbed frcc-surface &n,d the midship sectle n.v
! )I', y', z' Coor dinate I}'st em fixed in ship and coinciding wlththe l 'Y'Z system •
• i
J








GEOMETRY or GUI LLOTOW S TRANSFORMATION
\JA1ER l. I NE OF LINEARIZ ED HULL. z..
flOOR !! 2
Disp l a ce me n t s of Guilloton's t r an s f or ma t i on
i n xo- ' Yo- a nd %o- 1irection, respectively .
x
y
\ IAVE ELEVAUON OR I SOBt ALONG REAL. HULL
! ( 'SPACErURVf:.) Z
A eXo '%c)
~(xo,zo)






TABLE I - T." Rl E OF OI'FS1:TS
" E RIES W, C~ '" 0.60
(FR OM TODD, 1953)
Half bl udl'" 01 w a", rl i"r piven u h acti on of m u,jm u m betlrn on nth w al e rlin.
Mod"I .4210W Fo,ebodyp, ;s m aticeoeffic;ent .0.581AlI e.bodyp,i 'matic toeffieienl .. 0.646W. l., .~islh.q esii nedl o"dwille rlin. Tl)lll.l pris mnic coefficient .. 0 .6 14
Ar eass
f, ac tion
\'\ '.", rl in cl. ofmn..
,. area to
Sill. Tlln, 0 .075 0 .25 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.50 / \ .DOW.t..
0 .000 0. 000 0.000 - ' 0,000 0,000 0.000 0.020 D.~2 0.000
~ 0 .009 0.032 O.Cl'2 0.041 0.043 0.OS1 0.07 & 0.120 0 .042
1 0 .013 0.064 0 .082 0.087 0.090 0.10 2 O.1Zl 0.198 0.0'5
\l' 0 .019 0.095 0.126 0.141 0,148 0 ,160 0,19; O.27~ 0.135
2
-
0 .024 a.1V 0.178 0.204 0.213 0.228 0.270 0.360 0.192
3 0 .055 _ .0 .198 0.294 0 .3<6 0.358 0 .391 0.... 0.'" 0.323
4 0 .134 0.314 0.435 0.502 D.5:!S 0.562 O.6 C17 0 .683 0 .475
5 0 .275 0.466 0.589 0.660 0.691 0.7 16 0 .754 0 .8 04 0.630
• 0 .469 0.630 0.733 ' 0.802 0.824 0.B41 0.862 0._ D.n1
7 0 .666 0.n9 0.8501 0.906 0.917 0 .536 0.see 0....
• 0 .831 0.898 0.935 0.971 0.977 0.979 0.981 0 .982 0.'"
• ..,45 0.964 0.979 0.9 96 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.590
10 1.000 1.0 00 1.000 1.000 · 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.'" 1.000
"
0.965 0.982 0.990 ; .000 1.000 1.000 1.t!OO 1.0 00 9·9$
\
12 0 .882 0 .922 0.958 0.994 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.'" 0.977
13 0 .7f>1 0 .826 0.892 0 .982 0.987 0.... o.m '1 .000 0.938
"
0 .622 !!.701 · 0.761 0.... 0.943 0.975 0.999 0.863
ts 0 .463 0.560 0.639 0 .754 0.857 0.937 0.9 77 0.254 · '0.750 .~
"
0 .309 0.413 0."" 0 .592 0.72ll 0.£57 0 .933 0 .975 0 .609
117 0. 168 0.2f>1 0.330 0 .413 0.5041 0.725 O.B-;<; 0 .924 0.'"
"
0 .065 0 .~52 D.193 0.236 0.321 0.536 0.7a1 0.04 0.2GB
,,~ 0 .032 0.102 ) .130 0.156 0.216 0.425 0.62 & .0 .7 &9 O.UrT,. j" 0. 01e 0.058 .076 0 .035 0.n6 0.308 0 .530 0 .686 0.10919'JS 0 .0 \ 0 0.020 0.020 0.022 0.033 0.193 0 ..¢18 0 .5'79 0.Q.4D.
AP 0 .000 0.000 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.082 0 .270 0 ..¢20 0.004
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'APPENDI X COMPUTER PROGIIIA"
e--=.~
C TllLE OF 'f)£ THatS . ' •
~ »W.v:ns~ SHIP f'lOII IN J,J4~ I'Ll.aD OSIN6~OH'S
C IETHOD 00 SP1...D€ I'\JNC]'IOHS 'C . . . .
C n.N:T;U»h nae I'tlOEfU.H COM'ln'£S r~ WAVE It!USTAN~ ceor. AIel '
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I . XKe,W3. XS,XE · ......
T't!'f • • ' X·
TYPE _.X
, t*'NI"-1






SloottYCI>/HCI)-t'iCI) . CY2Cl!)+2 •• Y2<I»J1!.
=~~~~;"'m-xs.xs .
D"CIDx.t€.n XJ1Cl'-!IOlDH II2 ... CY( I)-S\_XCI»1IOH
00 28 l 002.Hl
II-I-I
' - CY2CII.. I)-Y2CI 1» / CCl.*lCI I»
N . S- Y2eI t>
C-.fY(I l )/tlCII>-flCII).C'12cII+ I'.2. • Y:Hll»)/8 .
D"YCII)
HlootKID
I"UDX .£Q .8)>>l<Il~ .





IF CI Oll,[Q ." lCH0I1)*$2
Dtn - XE. X[ - xCNI ).XCHI )
IP'(I Dx.f,£ •• )XH<Jrtl.l)..)Qt(H I)~I/2,"CY<H I)-S2.xOIl»-otl
.......
~'IttlU2 '
CCltIKtI IAI NX.NlU.I«2.NZ.NZI.ta2.XL. T. X(2l).ZCI I) .)(t:C28>,ZCCIlIi)
I.XIC'.WS.XS,X! ;
COIIlIf, IC/ UTC2lt.ll.II>.UL<28. 1I.1'>
CClIIP'( /PI VIC2a. 11>.V2C2', 1'>. YSC2G,IIU











"" .\ Sl.8t lllTINE ltI CH<88. Q/) .
~:~:~:: ~~~.~~.' .'
DJIlIIC:OHA <a., II )


















CALL SU2ClO1:, YY, ZZ>
CALLSU300c,VY,2Z)
00 II r"I. 1«1
00 II ""'I .NZI
YIU• .J)ooY IU• .J)+YZU •.J)
Y'CI • .J>-VICI• .J)+Y,U•.J)
re • COlTNJE
00 21 ""'1 . 1«1
ElAC.J>--a,1iI
DD 38 II-I, tOCl
IS I-tlX hJ+II
ISZ-f«1.y.II
00 38 """"I . HZI .: .
IF'CII .L£.J> UeII, JJ )-VSeISl . ,JJ)
I(eII .9T •.n UCII, JJ>-YICISZ•.JJ )
CQ/T1lU
DO48 lI-I .NXI
. DO 048""""I , HZI
. ETAeJ )"'fTACJ)+tJeII • .ll),,:!U1CII,.JJ)
... CO<rJlU
.. coer...,
00 68 r_I. 1«1
68 . ~~;:~~eI).
gA:~)~~~.KXI
ISI -f« I-.Jt II./
IS2-tlX 1.y.II
00 l!IllI .lJool.Nl I ,
11UI.LE...1> ueII.JJ)-VSCIS J• .JJ)
IF'CII .8T .J ) ueII.JJ>-VICIS2. J.J)
""',,.,.DO 148 II-I, HXI
00 t..e ....... I .NZI
:: . . CONT~rtfi·m..J)~AIc.n+ueII, ,JJ)""IUI' .lo:l) j:
Del IA' I-I .NXt
ETAleI)-2.IOElAIC:I)




.., . ~\I~ ~x!~I .NX2.NZ~.NZ I.~, XL,T.x(21 ) .ICII ). xec28) . zc: el8)
CQtION /01 Vle28,I'>.V2eU,IIl.Y3C2IiII.le)
~_~~.I~~ .F~
DO I' ..t-I .NZ •
ZI-ZC'ol>
\ , • DO~~_~;i)NX











ee-l ./C.. . ·3 .104I(l)




~i~~;::'~(I.,JJ-f"CL,jl)-f"(J: I .J) • •
Clltll1lURET"'"
"" .SUlROUTINE COEf le XX. Y ZZ.lCl.ZI .XlC.8.FD
DOUBLE PRfCISI04 RI.R2..I"I.Dl.D2.XY.Y2




:UCCI .EQ.I ,.> C'-I .E....




IF C)(y-.LE .I .E-IIl) FI-oLOlICAElSCCli!)/ABS CCI»
,DI- CI+R1
l>2-C2<tR2 " ...
IF CXY.;:r .I.E-lll) FloOLOOCD1/P2)
RET"'"fill
Sl.8R:OlJ1'INE SU2CXX. Y, 22) .
CO\l'Oi t Al NX.NX1.HX2.KZ..NZI.NZ2.XL.T. X(2 1).ZCII >.XC(2e>.ZCCI8)
I .Xtal.IIS.XS.XE
COtU4ON 101 'Ill ( 28. 18>, V2( 28, I8>. V3C28. 18)




TYP£ II. ·8lJ2 J-" ;0.1." Zoo-.1
XI - )(U )
CAUCOEfCXX. Y.zz.X, .ZI.XK8 .'1>
ra.J )oof"l '"
CCIHTD«.I!: "




I I-X+ I ..
o-t"CII .Jl>+FCI•..o-f'CI.JI )-'f'CII.J)




. stlBRCJlJfIt£ COEF'OOC.Y•.Z2.XI.ZI .llK8.FI>
DIt1ENS1ON Sl"l ( 3) . !f2(3 )
aJHtOI ' All Yl .XIC.Dlu.CI





ST- •• ' .
















- - T~A-sT.l) I*<I- l)
CALLCOtICTHE'TA.F)
II·([I2_Z · .
II"U . ttl . I .CR. I .f1I.NI+" IC~1
II"UI.EQ.I ) IC-2
;~~~~i~cif;.NE.I.AM:l .l .I€ .N I.l) :Ie-3
-
fSll4I .. C8F1C I' ... . otSF1CZ).2 .• 8t'ICll»IIOII3 .
P'SUt1HSl.t41
=-1







DO78 I -l .N2




I"Sl.JI2ooCSF'2:Cl) +.. . toSI'2CZ).z .lOSf"2(JntlO2l3 .
~g:= ::::::~ ~:;:(F!l..Il2ff3L11I-I . )



















~ . \ ' ~ .
.. ••.•---- - _ ••- . ••. _._-_•._- _ .--. -.:.".....-.- -..._...!-"""'-_._ ""--- . _ ~ ----'-,- ,
',. ~~m ~~2)+:.~(3»-0v3 . .
"lA200<sl.2(I) SA2W.2,.sUC3" .DV'S .
II'"(VAJ.. I .m. ' .8' Q!Cl)oo6. "
U (VALI .Nt.• .•) CX(I ~·AB:S(Y.tL2IV..LI-I .'
.~~~:j ::::::~ ~~~CVA2lV.U.I . )
IP'( CX<lJ .L!'. I.E ·3 .»IP .CX(V .LE. I.E- 'J IlOTO ·11•




IlN . . ~::
DIOOZ































.rfUU....E . •. 1> CXooAMCSt.ttI.fSl.tf-I . ) ri
~~. I . t-" coTO28 .
~·TH1-TK2 <,
--
JHlooTH2n.1 4 ,e-'8f .
\~.
.~INTI("l)
_ T( l' )
~~:t;IY. »:I~DX t .C I .~
,"j .~~:~ ~~l~(lICIA)-&-T,,"CTHEl.o
1'7-3 .1 4111 . "-
. S-OXIIY .




lIJ -f>II2 ·+AlJ'tt,l, ,
IF <THI. 9T.8. 8'> GOTO 28
n..,eTHI ' · .'
sut l ... . 'H-e 9 ~ .
~~-a ..i. 14I e(l •• .
IIII-f"lOATOO .
A-eB-PIlooca_ 'f) - ·
.~~~~~~~I . E-2) T3-CTl£T A+llt2> 12 .
D"c.uscnvALTHZ- I . >.U:. I ,E-, 2) tAu. S'Q.CXCN. TS. 1)
D"~AI'l'H2-I.) .I.E. I. l!:-2) GOTO I'~
n£1' Tt€T,>n: . • .
UcntoA.LT.' .8> Q) TO Ii
- ,
:tF'CN. EtU ' I ·
%I"( M.81'. 18 ' 1. ·
If'(N .U: . '8 ) ~
........
DO 16 I - I.lt4
HI.......J.'
,lL-TOU>
U UL.. LT. 'Ill!) A,L-nu.




I"CA8S(Al.~'1lU).1.E . I.!-e) 60-10 28
IF('I.£O. • , 8) ex-e.'
I "CF1.Nt . ' . 1I,)c:x- .uss<Sltt lIP'H . )
UC tx .LE.I .E ' co TQ28
=1.""I ~- .
IS alHTXHJ!
~ . i::~:: .LT.•.•).THI....


































D"('l'KoIYL.8E .'.8 ) )Q..~
f.'~~.LT.•.8>~
,..,"'" .
.1PUM<xu-xU.lL . l .£~ 'TH2-OCL.XU )/2 .
17 UollSCXlJo"'XU . L£ . I.e:-e) GO TO !8
801025 •
IJ"C1H2:LT .T HI) 80 TO 68
CALL $D9SH(THI . TH2.I'\J I .VIU
A'-I'm \)
-""',F'1""I+VAL
If'ClHI . n .FC.> ,NC:l.A8SCVAU.LE.I .E-le) GOTO "
x, ·'cn .Ea.'. l) liO TO S& ..
. IF crI,HE •• . • ) CX-A8$C$l.ll IIF'I - I . )
.~. ~rit. I.£-4) CO TO 7.
- 1;8 ,......1
xt."'Ill1 .
UCN . LE.I IOI) 80 TO 23
""""" .
, _D<>
• SI.I!IIlOlITJJ£ STACKCH, n , T>
ODlOQOH T(l8)
If'OU.f , II ) so TO "







stJlIlOlJI'Dl[ SIJ'f'SHCA.II. ' , VAU
OIJ1DlSI(Jol 81(3) , 52'''
Hloo.t
0 1- ( .....>-'" 1
,-,
"00 \I X- ' ,3
SlCI>-e.'
""""'" ,PO 21 I "II,H " "
AIJI'H.'.oo....DI · CI-I )
.~~Kl.) '--1
IF CI .E'Q. I . OR. :I .EQ .HI+l ) IC- l .
i;~g :: :i~~.I£ . r.A1f) .I .HE .HI.') zc-s
Sl ClC ) ""$ICIC )1oVS
"""" '"VAll · CSI( I) .... . .,S I ( 2) +2 .1IS1C3»lOQtl3.
K-I(+'
$2( D 04 I (1)














UCYAlI .IEQ••• t)CX.... •
·U CYAl I .I£. I . I) . CX-UlSCVAL2IVAl..I- I : )




IF'CJC.GT. 18) ;0 TO I II
;0 TO.* · , ' , '
VAI.-V AL2
"""'".... 'I'ltICTIONF\JCTHETA)
00UIlI.! PREa$ICIN XII ·. 'I.'Z. IlI . 52 . A























' ( 1) .
DO Z k_ I . Hl
_ _I
It2-Xc,J2 )~xao
·R2- cyc..rz) - YClC » 1H2
I ' CK.EU. U eo l O 1
Z"I . / C2. _CHl0tt!2)-HI _G1 C<J I»
G1Ck) -Z-.H2'
HooG . _CftZoo!tU
I ' C1C .fQ .2) tH+-Itl _Y2( I '















I1'CNI .LE .2) Il£TtJlH
. H2-H1- j"
00 3 JI"'2.H2 ,
~~(K)-QCIO.Y2(';';)














. .. . . '
_._~. ----j

















~ :=y~Cll.ATES r:n£ f«N)~L 'IWlCtTY CO"POE:HTS
~ "ALONG TttEISC8ARSlJHICi ARt IH THP:, lX1TPUT D+TA OF~9lWl '~' .
C INPUTDATA ,'
C . (I) f'ROUl)f tueE:R. DfW'T AM>UP or Tt£ SHIP ' .
C (2) 8l:UlCE:. STRDlIlTHr:r .£.lCH SOl.Rt: PAI£I.. WHICH IS ALSO.. IH THE 0UlJ'Vlg ' . :D~TA OF PROllRAl'1••_Ttfi~ . . , .
~----_ _--
C tc'D£~ -~L[(4).W(28) ;~(28. 1 B).WCze) . Sl'\( 2e.~I .-) .~1 (4) .,'
. aHUlN I A/ NX. Nl( I . HX2 . NZ .HZI .~Xl. . T. )( 2 1 ) . 2~1 1 )..)(c(2l!I) .ZCClll)
·~~;D~.v~<2a~e. a) . V2(28. l e.3; .V3~. ;:8 . '3) ' ,,-
TYPE ' 0' ENT£R DUTPUTrIL£ NAME' , ,
~::';~) .' u ,
TYPE _.'ENTER Df'U'tFILE NA/1E'
ACCEPT 1.FIl.1 .




ROJ)(2• • ) FR.TP.Xll
DO' I -l .NXI ." .










CJJJ. Sl.I'2(XX. , Il, l eP )
CAIJ. Sl.PS(XX• •n,ICP)
DO 18 I - I.MXl
DO . 8 oJ-l.NZ l .
V <I . J . I) otVICI•.l.I)+V'2:CI •.J. !)
V (I.J~ I)-V!(I.,J.l )+V3(I.J. o
V I.,J . S)-YI CI .J.S,+V!<I..... s>






""''''''00 48 ·II-I. HXI
D0 048 .,u.I. HZI
WC,J)-uJC,J)+Ua:I. ,J,J) OO$MCII• .J,J)
""''''''
"""""'"00 68 .... 1.NXIW C,J>-8.8
DO 88 IIool . NXl
IS I-HXI""'II
:u:z-NX1~II
DO ae ...u- I.lal ,
. IP'CII.U:,,J> U<II•..J,J)oOV3(IS I. ,J,J.S)
r.:otrriii::crt. . n, J> UCI!•..J,J>oVj eIS2•..u. S) .
DO. 78 n"' ,NXI
DO 78.JJoot .KZI
lIIleJ )""I\IC,J),.(JCII.,J,J)Il$HCII :,J,J )
""""" '
"""""'"WlttTE<J•• ) " •WRITECI • •} • •
\IlUTE<I•• ) ' ISOBAR /'16. ' .~WRJ1'E<t••) • • .
WRITEC1• • ) 'HCN>ItIEHSIl:IiAl. llISTUIlIlNICE V£I.OCI'TY '\IIU'
WRITECI• • ) (W(I). I * I. Nl(I)
WRITEC 1•• ) • •
WRITE<I •• ) -.~ DISTURBN«:EVfI.OCITY "IU'




~~~WXSro:xE~NX2·NZ.tfZl.ta2. XL.T~ X(21 ).Z ( I I ) ; XC(2e) .IC( le )
SX"XVCNl(-I)
SZ"l / (H%-l )
DQ'II I"I ,1iX
lC( I)-l ~+Q(.CI-I )
IF'CI. EQ.NX) GO TO I I
XCCI>-I+SX.a-.e, li>
CONTINtR<





SI.8IlOJTINE'SlP'\ OOC.Y.ZZ.ICP) . .
~VEf~XS~~NX2.NZ.KZ I ~NZ2. la.:- T. )( C2~?l(lI) ,XCC'28) . ZC(-le!~ .
~~~ ~~~~i:~;~~i:~i~· ,e.').VS(28.,e.,) " . ,--
POUIlLtPRfCXIICJ41'I . P'.
DO '8 .... l . HZ
I tooze,,)
DO .1 %-I.HX
I" ~(~I(XX.y. Z%.lCl .ZI.XJCII.fl.ICP)












FCI. J .U' ..,...W >
• CONTXJll,£
. CONTIMJE>
Cl>I .lC4,.S.14 Ie ,
DO38 oJoo l .NZI
"J l ...,. ,
DO 38 I - '. NXI
1 1-1. 1 .
00 <II II- I.%Cf






Sl.eflOUTINE COEf'ICXX. '! . n . XI .2 1. XK'.I"' .ICP )
OIHEN&ION Fl O ) . . , , ',
oo..eu: PRECISION RI.R2. , I. DI. D2, XY. YI
=i~_:ru~OH DX}.CI,C2
• C I ·% I~ZZ
C2"ZI+ZZ
IFCCI.Etl. 8 . 8 ) CI- I . E-4 ,




IF UBS CY) ,LE, 1 .E~1 ll> . Fl eea-e.e
IFCAeSCY);liT . I. E- II) FI (2 )·...TAN<COXIItCI >l CYtoR l»
.1- ATAHC<DXltlC2) i CYI!R2»
u eleY. l.E. I.E -1 8) n Cl)-D!.OG CABSCC2UAB$ CCI »
DI-e l+R1 .'~~:~.1 .£-1 8) 'F1 ( 1~611P2) •
yz.y.y,.ClltCl
IF CYZ.l.E, I .E-l l!l) Ft<S'-2 .-oL OOUSSCDXI»
DI-oXlotff\ . •
~~~~;:I.E-lln FICS, ..cL.oaCDII'Oi,
rrcIcp .EQ.1> 1'1(2 ''' .8
IF'UCP.£Q, I) F'lCS' ... .8
RETlJ...
""=~~~;J'2~;~~. NZl'.la...T.X(:i!\).t(lI).xcc2lin.zcc 1 8)
1.F'R.Va.., XS. XE,XKI
COtIIONIDI Y\U8. 18. S, . V2C29.l e. 3) .V'3C28. 1e.S)
. COI'tt1C1'1lf/fCZI .l l . 3). FIC3)
00l loJ-l.N%
%l- Z(J ) " ,
DO III-I. N)( ,
TYPE " . 'S U2 ,,;o'.J;' I- ' .I





ee-1 ./C-4 ." .1-41 e.~ .11Ie)





































" "" '~-- ~-_.-'--~---~~-~ ' '''' '~--_.'-''''''- -'._..•_.; ..-
j
f,e-




OOCl I. , .ICl'









"l'-~ Z~::~v~'~~,,,·~~: ; ' '-
. D"UUl lW .[Q.• .• ) CXFa>1.'
01 ~eb~~::::~ g:fD-NJSlnlK!U)/fUIU H . )
C T'/Pl _.1"II.IlZ
lI'aR.ElI.' ) 1;0 TO I"




:~ff..i? ) 1lO T1l 1 1'
DO l_l· , .ItP
~U)
DO . ''=Y1~."'.1'CP).









~).u:. I . ("')D-l










- -- ,-.,-.,-r--' - .- --'-' -. -'-' -'~' - , . ~









~~~~~~GS~in~:~·~ S!W(xT.YT. VAL"VAl l )
1TCFS.~ . I .M.U.U: ••• ) CALI.SCQI4CXT.Y'T.VAl.VALU .
wr-a.•VAL.ALOSCC,.cI+8CI)-BCI»
Yf"Cl>-YF(l).YF I
, If'CIC{l!.E O.U 60 TO 26
IFCIS . EQ.2 .AlCl.I.EQ.I) Yl"(2)"Yl"t
IT CIS.EQ.2 .AIO.I.D:I.2> Y1'C2>-YF(2)-YFI •
~~:~:~~.r~~~:~"le
:;'~T:C:~~:~T:~~)" .., . /\ :-?E:::Al.r.Ya3 . ' ' ... .'~/
'W"C3>-YI"(Ut nr l
1TCIS .EO.2 ) GO TO 3U
DOae I-I .IeP





DI.., . I .. iwce.....,)
,-,

















If' CI. m .I . l:R.I .EO.H' +I ) ·.tt-1
IFm.EG.n %C-2
IFCII. HE.I.1JCI.I.hf.:. I .AtIlo.I . Nf .HI.I) 1M
SI CIC>-S IUO'VS . .
SAl UC"""' I CI't).V6 1
CONT....
VALI·CS , CI).... II8IC2).2 . •S! CS»'O II3 .
VAt_CSAICl),,, :"""C2).2. • SAICS» .Dln .
K""'. l •
' S2Cl)"'SI Cl) .






























~ SClIICXT. TT. ¥U.YiU) .
aM'LD" Z.~ll " " .YMMI.' .
~.m
....'" .~~::t:~ ~~~~VT~» I'
Il"CXT.Il!. •• •• •AIIl .n .IT .e.IJ~ ••
IP'CXT.-.: ••. •. oUG.n .LT•• ; .) ~"..
:D'OO.LT.•• • :NCl.TT..,. . •. • ) 1)tooO . 1..., ..T11
U OO.L'r•• .• .,lIC).YT.LT.•. • ) 'M-:II .14\e. T11




'l l oOM-l ) _Zt_(_D / ClClt-»O
~11 , - '
All.""'IlEoll.MO •
........""If'UIIl.. EQ.• .• .NIll..uJI .£Q•• .• )tlCll0 Zli
lIL-ABSU.-'llRlAIlU •
~~~~ 'UO.J.lIlSW»o .~ . l. [..p ~.~(t)




""""""""4' - 1+TCI .XIloO()lp( - l)/COOotS)
JaRooA IIOXII I~1.X;1l
la2-(,Al llAl~ml.'TI11 ) .
.=:. ' J.
WC2>-st.2(2)oV$1
71 : CXlNYll'U: ' .") · ~ ll~~ '?E:~~~·
UCVALI.IC. ' .IDOCI)oo,l,ISCYAUI'I',t,lI_I .>
If' CVAI.Etl . •. • ) CX~ ••
D"CVAl.tll!:••• • ) at~CVA2lY" l-l .)
," If'CCllCl>.LE. I,E-:II .IolC. CXC:2) .U:. I. E-UllOt'O li .
:~~ .
· llll · ~ :.o .
SAl c.J;)oo<llAZCoJ)"
~
lll -OZ '~ , '~ l l :;Jo~i');o TOn.
. \ .
, .






















































tF CABSCTHET.vTH2- I , ' .L E.I . £- 2) CAll STAClCC N,TS.t>.
I I"CASSCTHET.vTH2- 1. ) ,U: . I .f-2 > GO TO 18 .
T/f:'t'''_ CTH2+THETAl l2.
I F<Tt£TA .I.T.8 .0 > 60 TO 5
~1." THl!: 'NUHlIER QFZERO POINT !+" · . N
IrCN.EO.8 ) Hool '
I FCN.Gl .18 ) Nt+-18
IrUl.L E. Ul, NNo-N
AlJooe . 8
DOl S I"l . HN
Nlao+lN-l+1
§:~~L~ : THj) Al.-THI




TYPE*, -'Au-. ' ,AI. 'AL-'. A2. ' VAI... ' . VAl.
F laIl -F ICII}+YAL. .
TYPE _, 'fl aIl _' ,Fl ew
IF CA8SCAL- THU,LE. I .£-e > 60 10 03 • •
... IF'Cf l(II) .m.8 ;8) :cx~.a .
If'(Fl(II) .t£ .8 ~8) CX"A!lSCSUI'lI1F1 CII >--I,)




I F(THI.L T.e . B) 11+1-0 . 8
"'--TH'




)' lJooe9U.. B. XLD
yJl-GQu,.Il.»D •
TYPE• •• ' XL'" . XL.' Yl..' ~ Yl. "
TYPE " , ' XHoo ' ., XH. " YM-~ . 'ft1
;~~:~~::: i~)lU:~YU •
IF CYH*YL.LT.8 .8 » )(lJooXH
TI"'f'CXLl
- Tt.-f'Q(u>
I f'CABsCXU--XLi.U: . l ; E~) TM2-(X1..XU)/2 .
I nA8SCXtl-XL) ,U:.l . £-a > 80 TO .SlI
;~(~~T .TH I~ ''O ro sa , . . .
IF CASSC!H l- TH2) .U: .I . E-.e) .TH2-s'Q. IiI8toI: 141"188.
~C~SNCT"" , TH:2,f\JI ,VAl).
A2-f"CTH2) '; ,
·TYPE·.". 'T""· , AI, 'nez-' ,,1,2. '..vA~· ',VAL.
I' ICII)oof'"lcm+VAL .
- I FCTHI .GT. F(81\) . AM).A9SCVAL) ,LE . , I .£~28:t_ tillI TC lee
TYPIi,'" ' F1CII >OO ', f' \CU) ' . ,. , ".' ,
. : . " .tF~F'ICII) . £Q ••• • ) 'GO TO 6i ',' I ' '. .' ,
IF CFlCII ) . NE. 8 .e) CX"MSCSl.tII I,I"I (II)-l ~)




























IHN .LE. I8} ;0 TO I II



















""""OW'"'"" ~~ ~;~~ 1 .000.I .[Q. KI+U ic-i
IF'(II .EQ.DIc.<2 •
IJ' CU .P€.X.A."O.I .Nt. I,I./'C) .:r .M£.Hl +U P>'3
S1C'IO-!l UC,.VS







00 7e I - I.1rI2•
AL.PH,t.oo,l. t0l<2. I - I )
vt-f'CALPtU.);.
SZCZ>00s2W.YS ,
""""....VIl. 2-CS2( I )... . aS2(2) .2.-s2U»-D2I3.
IP'CVALI .EQ.8." ex· •.•
:uevALI .NI!.e . II) ex-Aa.S(VAL2/VAL I '~ I . )
If'ctxa.f.:', I. E...4) 80 TO 11111
V.lLI-VALZ .





If'O : .lIT.lI) 80 TO I I.
,. 00 10 46
YA1, OOY.ll2
, RETUlN
'.,.
-
"',
t\
9"




